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  اللجنة التنفيذية للصندوق المتعدد األطراف
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  السادس والسبعوناالجتمــــــاع 

  2016مايو / أيار  13 - 9 ،مونتريال
 

  

  اإلضافية اإلضافية وتكاليف التشغيل الرأسماليةتكاليف الحساب 
  ) 75/28(المقرر  ىبدائل قطاع الرغاول 

 خلفيــة

المقدم  1التي تم تحديدھا أثناء استعراض المشروعات المسائلمحة عامة عن ل عنعند تقديم مستند أوضحت األمانة      -1
إدارة إزالة المواد  من خطط ةحل الثانيامرعدد قليل من ال، أنه خالل استعراض الخامس والسبعينإلى االجتماع 

في قطاع  2لتركيبات الھيدروفلوروأوليفيناتاإلضافية  تكاليف التشغيللم يتم تحديد ، الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية
تشارك في أن  المجھولة التي يمكنضافية اإلمياه ال: كمية من التكاليف في المقام األول ونتج التشكيك في. ىالرغاو
 يمركب بوليمر د كميةو المياه اإلضافية، بسببالبوليول  تركيبة ية تغييركيفو مع الھيدروفلوروأوليفين، اإلرغاء

 يإلى مركب بوليمر د البوليول زائد عامل اإلرغاءونسبة  للتركيبة، الذي سيكون الزمازوسيانات الميثيلين ثنائي الفينيل إ
تكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية طفيفة في االفتراضات في حساب التغييرات ويمكن أن تؤثر ال .زوسيانات الميثيلين ثنائي الفينيلإ

فيھا كي تنظر ل اوىرغاللقطاع  تكاليف التشغيل اإلضافيةاقترح إعداد وثيقة عن حساب  ،لى التكاليف. لذاع اكبير اتأثير
 اللجنة التنفيذية.

بشأن ما إذا كانت  قلقھم عن عضاءاألغير رسمي أنشئ، أعرب  فريقخالل المناقشة، في الجلسة العامة وفي و     -2
دراسة جراء إل بالقدر الكافي نومستخدم ولھامن المرات،  يعدد كاف في ھابيقتم تطو التكنولوجيا مدروسة بالقدر الكافي

الھيدروفلوروأوليفين التي يشارك فيھا  تركيبات ما إذا كان سيتم النظر فيكافية. وكان من المھم فھم المعلومات اللتوفير 
وضحت األمانة أن أساس الوثيقة كذلك مصدر المعلومات التي يمكن استخدامھا. وأعامل اإلرغاء بالمياه المخفضة و

                                                 
  .UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/75/27الوثيقة    1
  يرغى الھيدروفلوروأوليفين بعامل إرغاء آخر، ھو المياه، لخفض تكلفة نظام البوليول.     2
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معرفة أكبر من من مستشار فني مستقل، لتمكين األمانة  مختصةاألدبيات العلمية، مع مشورة  استعراضكون يالمقترحة س
، مع زيادة فھمھا الھيدروفلوروأوليفين المخفضتكنولوجيا إلى للتحويالت  تكاليف التشغيل اإلضافيةحساب  عنقدر ممكن 

  المعنية.للعوامل 

 السادس والسبعينباإلضافة إلى المناقشة، طلبت اللجنة التنفيذية من األمانة أن تعد وثيقة للنظر فيھا في االجتماع      -3
الشفافية واالتساق في  بشرط، ىبدائل قطاع الرغاول وتكاليف التشغيل اإلضافيةاإلضافية  رأس المال حساب تكاليف عن

االعتبار األسعار في  فيمصادر المعلومات، مع األخذ  بشأنوالشفافية  مختلفة ة لتطبيقاتمقارنة نوعية الرغوة المنتج
  ).75/28(القرار  الشركاتمناطق مختلفة وحجم 

  
 وثيقةالاختصاصات إلعداد 

 
اإلضافية  رأس المال تكاليفعن وثيقة ال سيعد ھذهاختارت األمانة خبير فني مستقل  75/28استجابة للمقرر      -4
، المواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونيةإلى بدائل غير  ىالتحويالت في قطاع الرغاوبالمتعلقة  كاليف التشغيل اإلضافيةوت

  :سوف جملة أمورفي  ،األمانة، التي التي وضعتھاختصاصات االاستنادا إلى 
 

 رغوة، (أي ب141- الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون بولي يوريثانتطبيقات رغوة  صف المعدات الالزمة إلنتاجت  ) أ(
)، وتحديد واألديم المندمج والقالبرذاذ والوالمتقطعة  المتصلة واأللواح ومخزون اللوحاتالعزل لألجھزة 

(أي  اإلرغاء البديلةعند االنتقال إلى عوامل المرتبطة بھا التكاليف وعلى المعدات التي تطرأ التغييرات 
 لھيدروفلوروكربونات و الھيدروفلوروأوليفينات،واالميثيالل والمياه وفورمات الميثيل والھيدروكربون 

 
  البولي يوريثان تطبيقات رغوةلمعظم المستخدمة المثالية  ب141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونتحدد تركيبات و    ) ب(

 والمواد الحافظةالحرائق ومؤخر  ةالمحفزوالمواد  الفاعلية السطحيةتركيبات (بما في ذلك لل الالزمةوالتغييرات 
 عوامل اإلرغاء البديلة، المواد المضافة) عند استخدام وغيرھا من

 
  مثل المياه، (ب، ال سيما أخرى بعامل اإلرغاء الرئيسي إرغاءعوامل  التي توجد فيھاالتركيبات إرغاء يمكن (ج)   و

 األبعاد وثباتتفتت وسھولة ال، العزل الحراري مثلرغوة (الخصائص  الھيدروفلوروأوليفين) والتأثير على      
  )، والتكاليف المحتملة؛ العالج خصائصو التقادمخصائص والضغط  والكثافة وقوة

 
  .م، والتكاليف المرتبطة بھالشركاتاالختبار والتجارب والتدريب في جميع  يستلزممدى  وإلى أي (د) 

  
 استعراض األقران

 
 استنتجا انذلال ان مستقالن في مجال الرغاوى،خبير الخبير المختصلوثيقة التي أعدھا أجرى استعراض األقران ل     -5

جميع  وعالج الخبير المختص. البولي يوريثان في تكنولوجيا خبيرلفھم لشخص اوسھلة  بالفعلأن الوثيقة كاملة وصحيحة 
  .النھائية لوثيقةا في نسخة مستعرضا األقران أثارھاالتعليقات التي 

 
  3في االجتماع التنسيقي المشترك بين الوكاالت التي أجريت مناقشةال
 
لوكاالت الثنائية والمنفذة عن حالة إعداد معلومات ااألمانة  حدثتخالل االجتماع التنسيقي المشترك بين الوكاالت،      -6
ألمانة لم يحدد دور الوكاالت المنفذة في إعداد ھذه الوثيقة. ومع ذلك، رحبت ا 75/28أن القرار  توثيقة وأوضحال
، مع اإلشارة إلى أن اإلطار الزمني فور إتاحتھاوكاالت اللى عوستسعى لتعميم الوثيقة المنفذة وجھات نظر الوكاالت ب

  لألمانة الوقت الكافي لمعالجة تعليقات الوكاالت. يتيحالحالي قد ال 

                                                 
  2016مارس/آذار  2إلى  1المشترك بين الوكاالت الذي عقد في مونتريال، من  ياالجتماع التنسيق   3
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(التي  الخبير المختصقة النھائية من لوثيا نسخةاالجتماع التنسيقي المشترك بين الوكاالت، قدمت األمانة  وعقب     -7

  ) إلى الوكاالت المنفذة.األقران مستعرضاتناولت تعليقات 
 

 تعليقات األمانة
 
جميع وتمت معالجة االختصاصات التي وضعتھا األمانة. ب التزمتالخبير  التي أعدھااألمانة أن الوثيقة  ذكرت     -8

  لوثيقة النھائية.ا نسخةفي  يمرض على نحو األقرانمستعرضا التعليقات والمالحظات التي أثارھا 
  
، سواء جدواھاالبديلة التي أثبتت  عوامل اإلرغاءالوثيقة االنتقال إلى  عالجتھاالرئيسية التي  الموضوعات وشملت     -9

يقات رغوة البولي من تطب المثاليةرغوة ال تركيبات وأدرجت، وبالتالي يمكن تنفيذھا فورا. ةتجاريالمن الناحية الفنية أو 
التكاليف اإلضافية  وكذلك )،والمتقطعة (المتصلة واأللواح ومخزون اللوحاتلألجھزة  رغوة العزل(أي الرئيسة يوريثان 
الناشئة بخيارات الھيدروفلوروأوليفين ذات إمكانية إحداث االحترار العالمي المنخفض  خاص وأولي اھتمام. المصاحبة

  .والمثبت جدواھا
  

  استنتاجات الوثيقة
 

  الخبير على النحو التالي: أعدھااالستنتاجات الرئيسية من الوثيقة التي تتلخص      -10
 

فريدة. المجموعة من الخصائص الفيزيائية ب 141-للھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونبديل  إرغاءلكل عامل   ) أ(
القدرة (أو قيمة المدا)، والخاص به  4"ك"عنصر غاز  اإلرغاء عامللوتشمل معايير االختيار الرئيسية 

 "سھل اإلحالل" مثالي إرغاءعامل يوجد ال والذوبان في البوليوالت وضغط البخار. على 
حتى في أسھل  تطوير التركيبات والتجارب الزمين يكون. وبالتالي، ب141-للھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون

 ،التحوالت
 

المخفضة ونتائج اختبار الطاقة المحسنة، عند  لوحظ  وجود قدرة العزل العالية، حسبما أثبتت عناصر "ك"و  ) ب(
في المائة).  4ب (أفضل بنسبة 141-استبدال المواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية للھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون

فرصة  ومن المحتمل وجودفي المائة).  10المزيد من التحسن في النتائج (وتظھر الھيدروفلوروأوليفينات 
وسيكون خفض تكلفة التشغيل اإلضافية الناتج عزل المرجوة. التحقيق قيم  رارواستملتقليل سماكة الرغوة 

  كبيرا،
 

ن البنتان) بدائل لتركيبات  أيزوبنتان و (أي وخلطاتهسيكلوبنتان الالبدائل القابلة لالشتعال مثل وثبت أن   (ج) 
تركيبات وتكاليف المعدات وال. واألديم المندمج واأللواحفي تطبيقات األجھزة  الرغوة المستخدمة
  ،جيدا ينوموثقين منة معروفاآللمعالجة لوممارسات التنفيذ 

 
مرتفعة بسبب ب إلى البنتان 141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونلتحويل من وتكاليف رأس المال اإلضافية ل  (د) 

وتكاليف ماضية. سنوات الالعشر احتياجات وتكاليف المعدات ثابتة على مدى  ومازالتشتعال. قدرته على اال
من  أرخص اإلرغاءعامل  ألنالبنتان للرغوة المنفوخة باألدنى  ھي التشغيل اإلضافية

-ب ويلزم وجود عامل إرغاء أقل كمبادل للھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون
  في تكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية،في الواقع، يمكن تحقيق وفورات كبيرة و. ب141

   

                                                 
يكون عادة، والحرارة.  توصيلالتوصيل الحراري للمادة أو القدرة على  ). وھو يمثلW/mKعامل ك ھو مقياس الحرارة التي تمر خالل المادة (بوحدات    4
  لعزل.لفضل ھو األ المنخفض عامل كولمواد العازلة عامل ك أقل من واحد. ل
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األدنى إال في  للمواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية و الھيدروفلوروكربونية ھي اليف رأس المال اإلضافيةوتك) ـ(ھ
من  1233zd-والھيدروفلوروأوليفين 245fa-وسيستفيد الھيدروفلوروكربونعدد قليل من الحاالت الخاصة. 

غرف يوصى ببقاء الالحار ( البوليول في المناخخليط  صھاريج أو أسطوانات تخزينالتحكم في درجة حرارة 
 وعمر افتراضي، 245fa-بالھيدروفلوروكربون معالجةالتحسين من أجل  درجة مئوية 25 - 20معزولة بين ال

 التيلتحوتكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية  وتحدث). 1233zd-لخلطات الھيدروفلوروأوليفين طويل
 تكلفةأضعاف  4إلى  2,5ألن تكلفة المواد الھيدروفلوروكربونية ھي  الھيدروفلوروكربون

أفضل من يمكن الحصول على أداء معادل أو . ومع ذلك، ب141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون
 وتكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية كبيرة فيما يتعلق .)أقل رغوة" للك"(أي عوامل  ب141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون

. ومع ذلك، يمكن اإلرغاءإلى زيادة تكلفة عامل  غالباذلك  ويعزى، يدروفلوروكربونالمرغاة بالھ ىرغاوالب
مع اإلرغاء المشترك بالمياه.و يقلل  مثل المواد الھيدروفلوروكربونيةبشكل كبير بنفس الطريقة  ھاتخفض
تشغيل اإلضافية تكاليف الفي المائة  2,5 - 0,5 بمتوسطالبوليول  خليطإلى المضاف  المشترك بالمياه ءاإلرغا

في  50بنسبة تصل إلى  الالزمة الھيدروفلوروأوليفينأو  الھيدروفلوروكربونخفض كمية مما يبشكل كبير، 
 مياه مضافةأعلى كمية ومعالجة بسرعة. وال الخصائص ، تتراجعالمائةفي  2 وباإلضافة إلى المياه بنسبةالمائة. 
 المياه كمياتوتقلل البوليول. خليط  من وزنفي المائة  2,0 يھ 1233zd-الھيدروفلوروكربونمع  ةممكن
  ،أشھر 6-3 األساسي بمدةأقل من  إلى كبر العمر االفتراضياأل

 
وتتألف بشكل أساسي  في المائة منخفضة، 100وتكاليف رأس المال اإلضافية للرغاوى المرغاة بالمياه بنسبة    (و)

أو التعديالت التحديثية لتبريد وتسخين القالب من أجل معالجة من تكثيف القالب للضغوط العالية الناتجة، و/ 
في  100وتماسك السطح بشكل أفضل. ويجب حساب تكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية للرغوة المنفوخة بالمياه بنسبة 

   ،في المئة) 10 إلىصل تكثافة (المحتملة في الزيادة المائة  من أجل ال
 

وتكاليف رأس المال اإلضافية لفورمات الميثيل ھي األدنى وفقا للمصنع إذا تم شراء خلطات البوليوالت سابقة   (ز) 
(أي  الخلط وعامل اإلرغاء. وتكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية منخفضة، ويبدو أن استخدام فورمات الميثيل يتزايد 

ويعزى سبب ھذه ). 2013عام  طن متري في 2,000إلى ما يقرب من  2009متري في عام طن  400من 
 واألديم المندمج والمتصلةمقبول في تطبيقات مثل األلواح المتقطعة ال ئهوأدا ته المنخفضةتكلف الزيادة إلى
بسبب ھذا  ءعامل اإلرغامع  أمر ضروريلتطبيق المقصود التركيبة لتحسين ورش. الرغوة وواألجھزة 

  ت،البوليوال خلطاتفي ارتفاع درجة قدرته على الذوبان 
 

. الرغاوى المنفوخة بالھيدروكربونالميثيالل شديد االشتعال ولكن يمكن استخدامه ومعالجته بنفس طريقة و  (ح) 
رغوة مقبولة في كثير من الحاالت (أي الخصائص و. المعادلة رأس المال اإلضافيةسيتم تطبيق تكاليف و

ل المواد الھيدروفلوروكربونية أو مث ھا ليست منخفضةسيكلوبنتان، ولكنتعادل العوامل ك 
  الھيدروفلوروأوليفينات)،

 
تحقيق عوامل الھيدروفلوروأوليفين من أجل أو  الھيدروفلوروكربون البنتان /خلطات  الفرقالعديد من يفحص   (ط) 

 تحويالت رأس المال اإلضافيةتعادل تكاليف وفي المائة.  100 بنسبة سيكلوبنتانالرغاوي تحويل قل من األك 
/ الھيدروفلوروكربون وفقا لكمية  تزيد تكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية في المائة، وسوف 100بنسبة  البنتان

  الالزمة لتحقيق عوامل ك المرجوة.الھيدروفلوروأوليفين 
  

  إرغاءاستخدام المياه كعامل 
 

تفاعل وتجامدة. البولي يوريثان الرغوة ل إرغاءاستخدام المياه كعامل بوثيقة الالرئيسية في  المسائل تتعلق إحدى     -11
 ومثلرغوة إلنتاج العازل الحراري. الفي خاليا  يحاصر الذي ثاني أكسيد الكربون مع اإليزوسيانات لتوليد غاز المياه

  فيما يلي: تلخصاالختيار، التي بمزايا وعيوب مرتبطة  توجد، عوامل اإلرغاءجميع 
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لذا، تكون قيمة ك للرغوة ، ة لعوامل اإلرغاءقيم الماديالتجاوز ت لثاني أكسيد الكربونبما أن قيمة ك   ) أ(
. وعالوة والھيدروفلوروأوليفين الھيدروكربون على ةالقائم الرغاوى تركيباتبقيمة ك بمقارنة  5مرتفعة

 حل محله الھواء؛يمن الخاليا ل ينتقل ثاني أكسيد الكربونعلى ذلك، سوف 
 
ب 141-المنفوخة بالھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون جامدةال البولي يوريثاننظم رغوة المياه عادة في  وتدرج   ) ب(

جامدة الرغوة الإنتاج ويستلزم البوليول.  خليطفي المائة من  2إلى  1الكثافة عند مستوى  ةالمنخفض
ھذه الكمية من المياه ما ستستھلك في المائة).  4,5(تصل إلى  المياهكميات إضافية من  بالمياه المنفوخة
تكلفة المرتبطة ال سوف تؤثرزوسيانات الميثيلين ثنائي الفينيل. إ يمركب بوليمر د من جزء 70ن يقرب م

 البولي يوريثان، تكلفة نظام رغوة علىضافي ھذا اإلزوسيانات الميثيلين ثنائي الفينيل إ يمركب بوليمر دب
 

عندما يتم تطبيق ووسيانات. زاإلتستھلك كمية كبيرة من  فھيبما أن المياه لھا وزن جزيئي منخفض و   (ج)
عن طريق اختيار ھذا يجب تعويض والحجم)،  حسبكميات  1:1ثابتة (النسبة الرغوة باستخدام معدات ال

مؤخرات غالبا (على سبيل المثال،  الغير نشطة المخففات ودمجبوليوالت الھيدروكسيل عدد أقل من 
  الحرائق أو الملدنات)؛

 
 واختيارالبوليول.  خليط زيادة لزوجة إلىالمياه ب ھااستبداليؤدي و مذيبلھا تأثير  وعوامل اإلرغاء المادية  (د) 

. وتوجد العديد من ھذه العيبالبوليوالت ھو الوسيلة للتغلب على ھذا الذي يخفض لزوجة  البديل
  ،البوليوالت

 
المياه. ويمكن إدخال العديد من التعديالت ب المنفوخةرغوة ال إزاءمصدر قلق قدرة التفتيت كون تيمكن أن و  ) ـ(ھ

وإدراج كميات أكبر من كتل أكسيد اإلثيلين  الرابطة كثافةالخفض  ھاتفتيت، بما فيقدرة الالكيميائية للحد من 
التي  المحفزةتصاق ھي عن طريق اختيار المواد للتحسين اال ھناك طريقةفي سلسلة البولي يوريثان. و
  تقائي.تعزز عالج السطح بشكل ان

  
 كثافة الرغوة

 
لزم زيادة كثافة الرغوة عند التحويل ت تإذا كان بماخرى في الوثيقة التي أعدھا الخبير األرئيسية ال المسألةتتعلق      -12

 المنفوخةرغوة ال يزيادة ھ تحتاجي ذال وعامل اإلرغاءبديل.  عامل إرغاءإلى ب 141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونمن 
ال تتطلب عوامل ووقوة الضغط.  األبعاد لتعويض انخفاض ثبات الزائدة كثافةالستخدم تالمائة. وفي  100بنسبة المياه ب

  األخرى زيادة الكثافة. اإلرغاء
 

من أجل سيكلوبنتان إلى ال ب141-الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونزيادة الكثافة عند التحويل من  ضرورة وتم اقتراح     -13
ألنه يمكن ليست ھناك حاجة إلى زيادة الكثافة واألبعاد.  ثباتقلل ييمكن أن  الذية، الخلي بخرحساب انخفاض ضغط 

يمكن تحقيق ذلك  ،، على سبيل المثالعالية رابطةكثافة التركيبة ذات ، وخصوصا. التركيبةاألبعاد من خالل  ثبات معالجة
 الجلسرين وبوليول السكروز. لبوليوالت مثلل العملي المرتفعمن خالل استخدام الوزن الجزيئي المنخفض/

  
 التعليقات الواردة من الوكاالت المنفذة

 
التعليقات، بالتشاور مع  وعولجت ھذهوردت بعض التعليقات من الوكاالت المنفذة في وقت كتابة ھذا التقرير.      -14

  ھذه الوثيقة.بتقرير المنقح الوارد في المرفق األول الفي  وأدرجتالخبراء، 
 

                                                 
  كلما كانت قيمة ك أعلى كلما ضعفت قدرة عزل الرغوة.    5
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 انةتوصية األم
 

  :فيقد ترغب اللجنة التنفيذية      -15
 

بدائل قطاع لمال اإلضافية وتكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية ال حساب تكاليف رأسب المعنيالمستند بعلما  اإلحاطة  ) أ(
 ،UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/76/58  )، الوارد في الوثيقة75/28الرغوة (القرار 

 
عند   UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/76/58 الواردة في الوثيقةتقنية الاستخدام المعلومات باألمانة  ومطالبة   ) ب(

ب 141-من الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونلتحويل لمال اإلضافية وتكاليف التشغيل اإلضافية ال تقييم تكاليف رأس
 .الجامدةفي تصنيع رغوة البولي يوريثان  إلى عوامل اإلرغاء البديلة
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Blowing agent conversions from HCFC-141b to alternatives in Article 5 countries 
 
Background 
 
1. The Parties to the Montreal Protocol call for an accelerated phase-out of the use of HCFCs 
(decision XIX/6). Priority was given to the phase-out of HCFCs with higher ODP values like 
HCFC-141b, an ODS mostly used as a BA for the production of rigid polyurethane (PU) foam, and to a 
lesser extent as a solvent. In support to this decision, extensive analysis on the incremental capital and 
operating costs associated with the phase-out of HCFCs in the foam and refrigeration manufacturing 
sectors1 had been conducted thorough assessment of alternative BAs, in particular methyl formate2, 
methylal3, hydrocarbon-based preblended polyols4, super critical CO2

5, and HFO-1234ze6, as well as other 
reports.7  

2. The objective of this study is to provide technical support for efforts aiding the development and 
implementation of HCFC phase-out management plans (HPMPs) in the rigid PU foam sector. The study 
is written from a technical basis grounded in the decision-making process common to the foam sector, 
based on commonly accepted rules, standards, practices, calculations, and commercial concerns. The 
study has benefited from the above-mentioned technical documents prepared under the Multilateral Fund, 
where information relevant to this study has been used and updated as required, as well as from several 
other technical reports related to formulations with different BAs. These concerns guide the presentation 
of material in this study. 

3. The main topics addressed include the transition from HCFC-141b to alternative BA that have 
proven to be successful, either technically or commercially, which can be implemented immediately, or in 
very short order. Typical foam formulations by main application of interest (e.g., appliances, 
discontinuous and continuous panels, spray, block and pipe) are presented, as are their associated 
incremental costs. As an update from previous reports, special attention is focused on emerging, proven, 
low global warming potential (GWP) HFO (hydrofluoroolefin) options as well as the use of water as a co-
BA.  

Alternative BAs to HCFCs  
 
4. The selection of alternative technology to CFC-11 as a foam BA8 was driven by the need to have 
a technology which would not only resemble CFC-based technology (virtual drop-in) but would also be 
                                                      
1 Revised analysis of relevant cost considerations surrounding the financing of HCFC phase out 
(UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/55/47). 
2 Methyl formate as BA in the manufacture of polyurethane foam systems: An assessment for the application in 
MLF projects, UNDP (UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/62/9). 
3 Methylal as BA in the manufacture of polyurethane foam systems: An assessment for the application in MLF 
projects, UNDP (UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/66/17). 
4 Low-cost options for the use of hydrocarbons in the manufacture of polyurethane foam: An assessment for the 
application in MLF projects, UNDP (UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/66/17). 
Conversion demonstration from HCFC-141b-based to cyclopentane-based pre-blended polyol in the manufacture of 
rigid polyurethane foam at Guangdong Wanhua Rongwei Polyurethane Co. Ltd, World Bank 
(UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/66/17). 
5 Supercritical CO2 technology for polyurethane spray foam, Japan/UNDP (UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/71/6/Add.1). 
6 HFO-1234ze as BA in the manufacture of extruded polystyrene foam boardstock: An assessment for application in 
MLF projects (UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/67/6). 
7 The phase-out of HCFC-141b in rigid polyurethane insulating foams manufactured by small enterprises, World 
Bank (June 2014). 
8 Blowing agents are gaseous, liquid or solid materials able to produce a foam structure. Physical BAs are those 
when the cells are formed through a change in the physical state of a substance (e.g., expansion of a compressed gas, 
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locally available to ensure access to technical support from systems houses and/or systems distributers. 
Depending on the products being manufactured, the production volume and the baseline equipment, 
several alternative technologies were chosen by Article 5 countries. Specifically, methylene chloride and 
liquid carbon dioxide technologies were selected for polyurethane flexible slabstock foam; water/carbon 
dioxide technology for flexible molded polyurethane; hydrocarbons (butane) for polystyrene and 
polyethylene foam and pentane (cyclo-, and/or iso-) for relatively large rigid and some integral skin foam 
operations. 

5. For a large number of foam enterprises manufacturing rigid polyurethane and integral skin 
polyurethane foam enterprises, HCFC-141b met the needs of small- and medium-scale enterprises. 
HCFC-141b-based systems were technically mature and commercially available. They also provided 
relatively the most acceptable insulation value and energy efficiency, and the lowest investment and 
operating costs vis-à-vis other options. No major changes in the auxiliary equipment/tooling in the 
production programme, such as jig or mold redesign, were needed.  

6. In light of the HCFC phase-out, Article 5 countries have or soon will phase-out their consumption 
of HCFC-141b for manufacturing foam. As in the case of the phase-out of CFC-11, an alternative BA for 
HCFC-141b is selected based on the maturity of the technology, its availability in the local market at 
acceptable pricings, and the critical properties of the end product, including thermal conductivity, 
dimensional stability and density. 

7. Each BA candidate to replace HCFC-141b has its own unique inherent set of physical properties, 
which play a major role in influencing cured foam properties. For example, solubility of the BA in polyol 
blends is of extreme importance during processing.9 It is undesirable to have the BA separate from the 
polyol blend in day tanks, storage vessels (tanks, drums), and hose lines in processing equipment. Once a 
pre-blended polyol leaves a systems house it would be difficult to adequately remix the polyol blend at 
the mix head if BA has migrated into the head space. Mixing at the dispensing mix head of standard 
processing equipment (high or low pressure) should not be relied upon to “remix” separated chemicals. 
This is best done in the day tank or pre-feed storage vessel (drum, tote). Formulations are developed in 
every case to avoid separation of BA from the polyol blend before the mix head. Even 1 to 2% loss of BA 
into a head space region can noticeably affect foam quality.  

8. Another property, gas k factor (or lambda value),10 is critical to the final insulating ability of the 
foam. For example, pentanes show higher gas k factors than HFCs and HFOs. These differences are 
apparent in the cured foam’s k factor, where pentane-blown foams show consistently higher k-factors. 
Other factors like conduction, convection, and radiative parameters also contribute to a foam’s ultimate 
thermal insulative capability. Improvement in these areas can be achieved through development of 
formulations with the finest cell structure possible. 

9. A BA’s ability to maintain an adequate cell gas pressure in the cured foam is critical. BAs that 
condense into the liquid phase inside the cells of cured foam may experience shrinkage due to the reduced 
gas pressure within the cell. This reduced pressure can cause weak cells to pull inward, rupturing the cell 
struts, and thereby creating shrinkage.  

                                                                                                                                                                           
or evaporation or dissolution of a liquid), while chemical BAs are those when the cells are formed by evolution of 
gases as thermal decomposition or chemical reaction products of a material. 
9 The degree of foaming, cellular structure, and dimensional stability are all largely controlled by the solubility. 
10 The k factor is the measure of heat that passes through a material (with units of W/mK). It represents the 
material’s thermal conductivity or ability to conduct heat. Usually, insulation materials have a k factor of less than 
one. The lower the k factor, the better the insulation. 
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Potential alternative HCFC-141b BAs 
 
10. Potential HCFC-141b replacements for the main applications of interest considered in this report 
are listed below: 

 Pentane isomers (cylo-, iso-, and n-) 
 Water 
 Methyl formate (MF), and possibly blends with pentanes 
 Methylal 
 HFC-245fa and HFC-365/HFC-227 blend 
 HFO-1233zd and HFO-1336mmz 
 Blends: pentanes/HFC, pentanes/HFO, HFC or HFO/water 

 
Pentane isomers 
 
11. Pentanes as foam BAs have been proven commercially in both non-Article 5 and Article 5 
countries. Pentanes are five-carbon hydrocarbons obtained during refining/cracking of oil. They are 
physical BAs; have zero ODP and a relatively low GWP (maximum 25). The three main isomers of 
pentane used as a BA are: 

(a) Cyclopentane is a five-carbon closed ring structure. As a result of its “bulkiness”, it has 
the lowest k factor value of the pentane isomers, which in turn provides the highest ability 
to resist heat transfer through a cured foam, making it the best insulating gas of the 
pentanes. It is also the most expensive isomer;  

(b) n-pentane is a linear (straight-chain) five-carbon molecule. Not as “bulky” as 
cyclopentane in structure, it has a higher (worse) k factor value and a lower boiling point 
(36 0C); and 

(c) iso-pentane is a branched five-carbon molecule, with the lowest boiling point (28 0C) of 
the three pentane isomers, and with a k factor value (0.013 W/mK, @ 100 C) similar to 
that of cyclopentane, making blends of the two isomers a good choice for thermal 
properties. Blends of iso-pentane and cyclopentane show improved solubility in polyol 
blends.  

12. Currently, many appliance and panel manufacturing operations globally have adopted the use of 
cyclopentane and blends of pentanes. Cyclopentane-blown foam in appliances and panels provides the 
three most critical foam properties required: acceptable k factors, good dimensional stability, and 
adhesion to liners or panels. When used in integral skin applications, after vaporization and expansion of 
the foam, pentane formulations condense on the mold surfaces to help form “skins” on the surface of 
molded parts. Pentane formulations, however, have demonstrated limitations on achievable thermal 
properties due to their inherently higher gas k factors compared to HCFC-141b, HFCs, or HFOs. 
Additionally, the solubility of pentanes in polyol blends are less than other options like MF, HFCs, and 
HFOs, which makes them at times more difficult to process. Hydrocarbons cannot effectively be used in 
the growing market of spray foam due to their flammability.  

13. Hydrocarbons have been the preferred conversion technology for large foam producers, where the 
safety requirements could be complied with and investments economically justified. Continuous 
boardstock manufacturers have shown a tendency towards n- and iso-pentane isomers in recent years for 
economic reasons. However, small-sized enterprises in non-Article 5 Parties have been unable to adopt 
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hydrocarbon technologies to any significant extent due to the investment need in new equipment.11 Many 
SMEs that converted from HCFC-141 have selected HFC-based or HFO-based technologies despite the 
higher system costs. Where insulation requirements are less stringent, greater use of CO2 (water) has also 
occurred.  

14. Recent developments in equipment and technological processes appear to have made it possible 
for the investment costs as well as safety concerns associated with the technology to be considerably 
reduced. These developments would appear to make the conversion to hydrocarbon technology more 
affordable and feasible for enterprises with low- to medium-level of HCFC consumption. Furthermore, 
the role of systems houses in optimizing formulations for SMEs has been particularly important.  

Water (water/CO2) 
 
15. Water reacts with MDI12 to form CO2, which then becomes the BA. CO2 blown foam can have 
multiple inherent limitations in its cured state; higher densities (up to 10%) needed for dimensional 
stability, poor adhesion due to surface friability (poor surface cure) when applied to surfaces which are 
less than ambient temperatures (23 oC), poor flow in molds (discontinuous panels) resulting from high 
internal exothermic heats that cause early crosslinking, high polyol blend viscosities, and poor k factors.  

16. The insulating capability of water blown foams reaches a limiting threshold because of the 
inherently low (compared with HCFC/HFC/HFO/MF) thermal insulating capabilities of the resultant BA 
gas trapped inside the foam cells. This gas is CO2, initially, from the water/MDI reaction, but eventually 
changes to a high percentage of “air” through outward migration of CO2 and inward migration of 
atmospheric nitrogen/oxygen. CO2 has a GWP of 1. 

17. Water is not a drop-in for HCFC-141b and requires extensive formulation optimization to create 
acceptable foams. Limitations on achievable final foam properties prevent water from being the 
unanimous choice for HCFC phase-out efforts.  

18. Water-based systems became available in some Article 5 countries during the conversion from 
CFC-11 in rigid integral skin foams, rigid foams with relatively less critical insulation applications such 
as in-situ foams, surf boards, low density open-cell packaging foams, thermoware, and spray foam.  

19. Water-based systems, particularly for rigid foams, are often more expensive than other 
HCFC-141b alternative technologies since the technology is associated with reductions in insulation 
value and lower cell stability. The problem is addressed by adding more material (up to 50 per cent) to 
increase foam thickness, where feasible, with resulting increase in cost. Thus, the use of water-based 
technology in pour-in-place for insulation applications, while in principle feasible, would require an 
increase in thickness, which is not always practical or cost-effective. In addition, the addition of water 
necessitates an increase in quantity of MDI in the formulation, which affects the operating costs.  

20. Rigid integral skin foams have almost universally converted to all-water-based systems. In most 
of these applications, skin formation is triggered through densification (mold pressure) rather than 
condensation. Accordingly, subsequent coating may be required and densities can be increased. However, 
since densities in this application are already relatively high, this is not a major issue. This is not the case 
for flexible and semi-flexible integral skin foams. The related cost penalty arising from significantly 
increased densities and the poor skin formation associated with water blown systems has made the use of 

                                                      
11 TEAP Progress Report, May 2008. 
12 MDI (diphenylmethane diisocyanate) is a versatile isocyanate that can be used to make flexible foams as well as 
semi-rigid and rigid polyurethane plastics. 
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pentane, hexane and HFCs attractive for flexible and semi-flexible integral skin foams in non-Article 5 
countries and has caused almost universal conversion to HCFC-141b in Article 5 countries.  

Methyl formate  

21. Methyl formate, marketed by Foam Supplies Inc. (FSI) as Ecomate, is gaining acceptance in 
pour-in-place (mold filling) applications globally as time progresses. These applications include panels, 
appliances and marine boat filling (floatation). It is also being used in limited spray applications. Methyl 
formate is a physical BA; it has a zero ODP and relatively low GWP13 similar to other hydrocarbons. 

22. MF is a flammable liquid in its neat state, but it can safely be used in polyol blends or as a third 
stream addition at the mix head. The lower flammability limit of these blends is well within safe use 
guidelines. MF is more soluble in polyol blends than HCFC-141b, which leads to a great need for 
formulation optimization.  

23. Without sufficient optimization, issues that can occur with MF are excessive foam shrinkage 
(>5%) and poor adhesion. MF can effectively be used with water as a co-BA, further reducing its already 
relatively low cost compared to other BAs. k factors are acceptable. There are no significant regulatory 
issues with the use of MF.  

Methylal 
 
24. Methylal (dimethoxymethane) is a flammable liquid with a relatively low boiling point that 
belongs to the acetal family with good solubility in polyol blends. Methylal is miscible with all types of 
polyols commonly used in PU foam applications. Methylal-based non-insulation foams, regardless of 
application, match HCFC-141b foams while methylal-based thermal insulation foams match HCFC-141b 
foams within a determined variation range in stability and density but carry a penalty in insulation value 
of up to 10% (i.e., k factors are 10% higher (worse) than HCFC-141b).14 Due to its flammable nature, ICC 
for equipment are approximately US $130,000 (only essential production equipment).  

HFCs 
 
25. HFCs have a higher insulating value (i.e., lower k factor) than other non-fluorinated foam 
blowing alternatives at operating temperatures for applications such as walk-in coolers and cold storage 
areas. To date, they have mainly been used where end-product fire performance is an issue with insurers 
or where investment costs for hydrocarbon-based technology are prohibitive, mainly for SMEs.  

26. The three main HFCs currently used in foam applications are HFC-134a, HFC-245fa and 
HFC-365mfc (and its blend with HFC-227ea). 

(a) HFC-245fa (marketed primarily by Honeywell as Enovate 3000) is currently available 
across most, if not all, non-Article 5 countries. It is currently manufactured in the United 
States and China. It has been used to replace HCFCs in most rigid foam applications, 
including domestic refrigeration, spray foam, and metal faced sandwich panels. It has 
excellent flow properties, good solubility in polyol, foam density reductions and reduced 
panel waste due to ease of processing. In most cases it can be processed with the same 

                                                      
13 The supplier’s claim of zero GWP is based on an evaluation from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Significant New Alternatives Program (SNAP), which described the GWP of methyl formate as ‘likely to be 
negligible.’ However, no actual was carried out to support this. Indeed, there is no chemical reason why the value 
should not be similar to that of other hydrocarbons.  
14 UNDP, Methylal assessment, section 5.1 ICC, submitted to the 66th Executive Committee Meeting. 
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spray foam and pour in place dispensers used for HCFC-141b. HFC-245fa has zero ODP 
and a GWP of 1,020. HFC-245fa is typically used as co-BA with CO2/water (from 0.5 to 
2.5% of the polyol blend without reduction of critical properties) in order to gain from the 
thermal performance, while limiting the cost impact. If properly optimized in a 
formulation, water in the stated range provides a reduction in the HFC amount required, 
ranging from 10 to 20 parts of the polyol blend down to 5 to 10 parts in some 
formulations (i.e., about a 50% reduction in HFC). Some applications, such as 
discontinuous panels, have even shown that increased amounts of water in the 3 to 6% 
range result in acceptable foam when used with HFC-245fa. The amount of HFC-245fa 
was reduced to 5 to 7 parts in the polyol blend. However, a decrease in k factor 
(insulating capability) is noticed with these higher amounts of water, demonstrating well 
the trade-off in properties when using water as a co-BA with HFCs. HFC-245fa poses 
some technical challenges to formulators due to its low boiling point and its lower fire-
resistance properties relative to HCFC-141b. It currently has limited commercial 
availability in Article 5 countries due to lack of demand. It has a high price, currently 
costing over US $10/kg for bulk containers. Costs for HFC-245fa are expected to 
decrease in the coming years due to patent expirations. However, increased costs in 
certain regions may be observed due to marketing and supply issues. 

(b) HFC-365mfc and its blend HFC-365mfc/HFC227ea (marketed almost exclusively by 
Solvay Fluor as Solkane-365 and Solkane-365/227, respectively), is currently available in 
most, if not all, non-Article 5 countries. HFC-365mfc-blown foams have a fine cell 
structure with good insulation properties and good compressive strength. These foams are 
good for insulation purposes, where a non-flammable liquid foaming agent with low 
thermal conductivity is needed. However, HFC-365mfc has a lower blowing efficiency 
than some other alternatives. For several applications, HFC-365mfc is blended with 
HFC-227ea to overcome a minor flammability issue. It has also a high price in Article 5 
countries, ranging from US $12.00 – 14.00 /kg. HFC-365mfc has zero ODP and GWP of 
610. HFC-227ea has a much higher GWP value (2,900), however, it is used in relatively 
small proportions; 

(c) HFC-134a has been used widely in Multilateral Fund projects as a refrigerant in 
refrigeration projects. However, its use as a foam BA has been very minimal due to 
processing difficulties, the fact that its pre-blends cannot be made available, and high 
production costs owing to the need for on-site pre-mixer which would limit its 
application by SMEs. Formulations with HFC-134a have been used to replace HCFCs in 
the manufacture of extruded polystyrene boards in North America. HFC-134a has zero 
ODP and GWP of 1,300. 

HFOs 
 
27. HFOs are now commercially available, and are sold in pure form to systems houses for making 
polyol blends. Honeywell (Solstice LBA, bulk) and Arkema (Forane HFO-1233zd, limited quantities) are 
the two HFO-1233zd suppliers. Chemours has announced the first production plant is scheduled to go 
online by mid-2017 for HFO-1336mzz.  

28. HFOs have proven to be effective alternatives for HCFC-141b in a growing number of 
commercial foam applications (appliances, panels, spray), and represent the least climatically impactful 
BA solution for foams that require k factors better than or equal to HCFC-141b. HFOs possess the least 
impactful climatic properties (zero ODP, very low GWP, excellent foam k factors) for applications 
requiring the highest level of energy saving (insulation) performance. HFOs, like HFCs, are more 
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expensive than HCFC-141b, and this must be taken into account for IOC calculations. Costs relative to 
HCFC-141b are covered in the IOC section. Water is an effective co-BA with HFOs, decreasing the 
overall cost of polyol blends. The effective limit for high-insulation capability formulations is 2.5% in 
HFO-1336mzz, and 2.0% in HFO-1233zd. Water over 2% in HFO-1233zd can negatively affect polyol 
blend stability through interactions with catalysts and the BA. Addition of water can reduce the required 
HFO amounts by >50% in some cases. Although currently more expensive than HFCs, HFO costs are 
expected to come down somewhat over time as application adoption accelerates. 

29. There are no significant safety concerns or capital requirements when converting from 
HCFC-141b. HFOs are a near drop-in for HFCs in insulating foams and have been used successfully in 
enough commercial applications and plant trials to encourage major regulatory agencies in non-Article 5 
countries to draft regulatory steps for the phase-out of HFCs for foam blowing (2017 – 2021)15. However, 
special catalyst packages (more than one catalyst) are required for HFO-1233zd polyol formulations to 
achieve standard 3- 6 month polyol blend shelf lives.16 This results in a modest IOC impact detailed later 
in this study.  

30. HFO-1336mzz is also a good substitute for HCFC-141b. It is inherently stable and compatible 
with standard foam catalysts. After initially announcing a 2016 production start, the manufacturer 
(Chemours) has now targeted its commercial availability for mid-2017, when the first production plant is 
scheduled to go online. It is also expected to be possibly more expensive than HFO-1233zd, necessitating 
formulation optimization efforts to minimize cost (though not requiring special catalyst packages).  

HFC or HFO blends with pentanes 
 
31. Blends of pentanes and HFCs or HFOs are emerging as a solution to stricter energy standards. A 
recent metal sandwich panel study showed that a HFC-365/n-pentane blend (30/70) gave a 9.4% lower 
foam core density and a 4.3% reduction in k factor (i.e., a 4.3% improvement in insulation) in comparison 
to the 100% n-pentane control. Appendix 3 includes the results of another panel study using different 
blends of HFO-1233zd and cyclopentane; k factors are significantly reduced. Improved energy efficiency 
standards are difficult if not impossible to achieve with cyclopentane alone, thus the drive for blends. This 
might be of particular relevance in Article 5 countries that export their manufactured goods to non-A5 
countries where more stringent energy efficiency standards are prevalent, or if they have such standards 
themselves. Blends consisting of cyclopentane/HFO-1233zd or HFC-245fa have been found to effectively 
reduce foam k factors and improve processing characteristics, such as flow and density, over 100% 
pentane blends. MF blends with pentanes have also been applied in the field with good results.  

Water as a co-BA 

32. As previously noted, the insulating capability of water-blown foams is limited by the thermal 
insulating capability of the resultant BA gas trapped inside the foam cells. Water is, however, an excellent 
co-BA for insulating foams in amounts from 0.5 to 2.5% added to the polyol blend, where its positive 
impact on chemical costs are realized through an equivalent molar reduction (molecule for molecule) of 
the other, more expensive BA used. Water has a very low molecular weight (18), so an addition of just 
2% represents a high number of BA molecules. Correspondingly, it is then possible to reduce the other 
                                                      
15 For example, the United States Environmental Protection Agency’s (USEPA) draft ruling on this topic (June, 
2014) will phase-out the use of HFCs in both domestic manufacturing and also imported products, an important 
distinction from the past where imports were allowed. Canada has indicated (2015) a willingness to follow closely 
USEPA and limit HFC uses. The European Union and Japan are similarly taking measures to limit HFC uses. 
16 HFO-1233zd may react with the strong amine catalysts currently used in HCFC-141b foam formulations. Use of 
HFO-1233zd requires non-traditional catalyst packages consisting of less reactive amines and metal catalysts. It is 
possible that newer technologies will negate this issue in future years.  
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BA (e.g., HFCs or HFOs) by a similar or equivalent number of moles (molecules). The impact on 
reducing costs is always significant, sometimes reaching a >50% reduction in the more expensive BA. 
The negative effects of water on properties are not obvious, or are acceptable when used in this manner. 
As water reacts with MDI to produce the BA (in this case, CO2), the addition of water necessitates an 
increase in the quantity of MDI in the formulation relative to a pure HFC or HFO-blown foam. This 
additional MDI in turn also affects the operating costs.  

33. The general characteristics for each BA family as HCFC-141b replacement options are described 
in Table 1. 

Table 1. HCFC-141b replacement BA characteristics 
BA Advantages Disadvantages 
HCFC-141b  Low cost 

 High solubility, excellent processing 
 Low k factor 
 Non-flammable 
 Standard processing equipment 

 High ODP 
 High GWP 
 Subject to phase-out 

Hydrocarbons 
(pentanes) 

 No ODP or GWP concerns 
 Low cost  
 Acceptable solubility, processing 
 Acceptable k factor 
 Proven, mature technology 

 Flammable 
 High capital conversion costs so only 

applicable to higher volume usage 
 Not suitable for spray 
 Safety concern for SME hand mix  

HFC-245fa; 
HFC-365/ 
HFC-227 

 Zero ODP 
 Good solubility, processing 
 Equivalent k factors to HCFC-141b 
 Proven technology 
 Non-flammable 

 High GWP (>800) 
 High cost  

Water  Zero ODP 
 Low GWP 
 Non-flammable 
 Ultra-low cost 
 Excellent co-blowing option with HFCs, 

HFOs, and pentanes  

 Some processing challenges due to higher 
viscosity polyol blends 

 High k factor (i.e., poor insulation) 
 k factor decreases with time 
 Poor adhesion without heated molds, 

friability concerns 
 Density penalty ~ 10% 

HFOs  Zero ODP 
 Low GWP (<15) 
 Good solubility, excellent processing 
 Equivalent or lower k factors than HCFC-

141b 
 Proven in some applications 
 Non-flammable 

 High cost (≥ HFCs) 
 Slightly higher catalyst amounts (cost) with 

HFO-1233zd 

Hydrocarbon/
HFC or HFO 
blends 

 Zero ODP 
 Low GWP in hydrocarbon/HFO blends 
 Reduced GWP in hydrocarbon/HFC blends 
 Same equipment as hydrocarbon 
 Lower k factors than hydrocarbon – helps 

meet stricter energy standards  

 IOC increase 
 ICCs high due to pentane 

MF  Not flammable in polyol blends 
 Excellent solubility, good processing 
 Acceptable k factors  
 Acceptable foam properties 
 Proven technology 

 Flammable as neat liquid 
 Requires rigorous formula optimization 
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BA Advantages Disadvantages 
Methylal  Low cost 

 Acceptable properties 
 Medium k factors 
 Some applications tested 

 Flammable as neat liquid 
 Capital conversion costs 

 
Incremental costs for phasing out HCFC consumption in the foam sector 
 
Ranges of incremental operating costs 
 
34. The levels of incremental operating costs for conversion from HCFCs to non-ODS-based 
technologies depend mainly on the nature of the new formulations and the relative prices of chemicals 
used in those formulations. In addition, the density of the foam can substantially affect operating costs. In 
general, density is (inversely) related to yield per kilogram of the foam mixture. Enterprises generally 
seek to lower their operating costs by maximizing the yield per kilogram while maintaining key foam 
properties. Enterprises therefore seek to avoid increasing the density of foam when switching BAs. The 
exception to this is for water-blown foam, where an increase in density (up to 10%) is needed. Enterprises 
switching to the other BAs considered in this study would seek to use formulations that do not increase 
the foam density. 

35. Raw material prices for PU foams change constantly according to global economic conditions, 
needs, and priorities. However, it is possible to pin down general ranges based on historical and current 
data. Low oil prices seen since mid-2015 will result in stable, relatively low prices for oil-derived PU raw 
materials such as MDI, polyols, and pentane BAs.  

36. Fluorinated BAs (HFCs and HFOs) are not as dependent on oil prices and are expected to remain 
at current pricing levels until demand, capacity, and intellectual property situations change. For example, 
HFC-245fa prices should decline somewhat in 2016 and 2017 due to new producers taking advantage of 
expired patents. However, there may small increases in the short-term due to commercial and marketing 
choices. HFO-1233zd prices should remain steady in 2016 and 2017. Supply and manufacturing capacity 
are not issues with HFO-1233zd. The story is different with HFO-1336mzz. To date, only research and 
development quantities from a pilot plant have been available for use in trials. There may have been a 
charge for some of this material, leading to a perception that it is currently available at a certain price. It is 
not commercially available in 2016. The production plant was originally scheduled to ramp up in late 
2016, but according to the manufacturer (Chemours) that now has been pushed back to mid-2017. 
Regardless, HFO-1336mzz has shown that it has excellent foam blowing capabilities for when it becomes 
available. 

37. The proportions of main chemical ingredients in foam formulations, namely the BA, the polyol 
and the isocyanate (or MDI) and their prices are the key determinants of the level of IOC. Prices of these 
main chemical ingredients have varied widely among Article 5 countries and continue to do so as shown 
in Table 2. This situation could result in substantial incremental operating costs for one enterprise but 
savings for another enterprise for the same type and amount of foam produced, depending on the prices of 
some or all of the ingredients, and the price differences before and after conversion. The use of relative 
foam system prices instead of the prices of individual chemicals where enterprises use premixed systems 
could help to mitigate some of the discrepancies in chemical prices. 

Table 2. Price range of BAs in Article 5 regions 

Chemical 
Prices (US $/kg) 

Low High 
HCFC-141b  2.40 6.00 
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Chemical 
Prices (US $/kg) 

Low High 
Cyclopentane  2.00 3.50 
HFC-245fa  11.00 12.00  
HFC-365/HFC-227 12.00 14.00 
Methyl formate 3.00 4.00 
HFO-1233zd 12.00 17.00 
HFO-1336mzz  Unknown Unknown 

 
38. Table 3 shows the relative prices of raw materials and time required to develop formulations and 
achieve improvements on the properties of the foam in Article 5 regions. 

Table 3. Relative formulation raw material costs and formulation development times in Article 5 regions 

BA 
Catalyst 
($↑or↓) 

Surfactant 
($↑or↓) 

Relative^ 
BA cost 

Relative^ BA 
molecular weight 

Polyols and/or 
MDI($↑or↓) 

Pentanes - - 0.65 0.60 - 
HFC-245fa - - 2.7 1.15 - 
HFC-365/HFC-227 - - 3.1 1.26-1.4 - 
Water - - - 0.15 ↑ * 
HFO-1233zd ↑ 2 – 3% - 4 1.12 - 
50% Reduced HFO-1233zd ↑ 2 – 3% - 4 0.56 ↑ ** 
HFO-1336mzz - - ≥4.00 1.40 - 
50% Reduced HFO-1336mzz - - ≥4.00 0.70 ↑ ** 
Methyl formate - - 0.8 0.51 - 
Methylal - -   0.65 - 

^ relative to HCFC-141b 
*quantity of MDI increases relative to HCFC-141b blown foam given reaction with water. Increase depends on formulation, 
desired density, and other factors. 
**quantity of MDI increases given reaction with water. For every part water added, approximately 15 parts MDI is required.  
 
39. IOCs in general are non-existent, minimal, or even negative when switching from HCFC-141b to 
pentanes and are low to moderate for methyl formate, methylal, and 100% water; possible density 
increases for 100% water-blown foam need to be taken into account. A significant amount of 
development work is currently being conducted on HFC or HFO blends with pentanes in larger A5 
countries like China and India (see typical formulations section) to meet stricter energy standards in 
appliances and certain panel applications. Such blends, of course, would add IOC to the foam 
manufacturing operation, depending on the amount of HFC or HFO used. HCFC-141b transitions to 
HFCs or HFOs incur significant incremental operating costs.  

40. The size of the enterprise can affect costs substantially. Small and micro enterprises should 
purchase pre-blended formulations from systems houses. Systems houses have the bulk purchasing power 
to obtain the lowest prices for BAs, particularly HFCs and HFOs, within a given region. Costs of these 
types of BAs can be extremely high if purchased in small quantities (5 – 50 kg cylinders) in A5 regions.  

Costs for developing foam formulations 
 
41. Each individual formulation within any foam sector has its own associated costs. Manufacturers 
typically use multiple formulations in production to produce goods according to their product line 
offerings. Individual formulators (chemists) in systems houses, or with large raw material/formulated 
systems suppliers, typically work on 1 to 3 formulations per 6 month period. Formulators need to spend 
considerable time optimizing a formulation when confronted with the need to develop new technologies 
of a significant nature, i.e., a total BA change. Table 4 shows typical formulation development and foam 
property improvement time frames. 
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Table 4. Formulation development times and trial/training costs  

BA 
Formulation time for 
chemist to change one 

formula (months) 

Property improvement 
after launch (months) 

Trials, training, technical 
support, materials, travel 

(US $ per formulation) 
Pentanes 3 3 10,000 
Water 6 6 – 12 10,000 
MF 6 6 10,000 
Methylal 6 3 – 6 10,000 
HFC-245fa 3 - 6 3 – 6 10,000 
HFC 365/227 3 - 6 3 – 6 10,000 
HFO-1233zd 3 – 6 3 – 6 10,000 
HFO-1336mzz 3 - 6 3 – 6 10,000 

 
42. Experience with CFC-11 and HCFC-141b phase-out in the foam sector has demonstrated the 
important role played by the chemicals suppliers and systems houses17 in tailoring the chemical systems18 
used to manufacture foam to meet the needs of local markets and conditions. These intermediaries are 
capable of formulating foam systems to meet the specific needs of end-users.  

Typical foam formulations in key applications  
 
Appliances 
 
43. Globally, most appliance manufacturers that have chosen alternatives to HCFC-141b use 
formulations blown with cyclopentane and pentane blends. Adoption of hydrocarbon-blown foams has 
occurred in Europe, Asia, Japan, and Article 5 countries. U.S. manufacturers have more often chosen 
HFC-245fa to replace HCFC-141b. Typical formulations are listed in Table 5 below along with critical 
foam properties; Table 5 shows a typical formulation where HCFC-141b is compared to HFO-1336mzz 
in a joint study by the BA manufacturer, a major polyol blend supplier, and a well-known appliance 
manufacturer. The results show improved k factors with the HFO over HCFC-141b. HCFC-141b and 
HFO-1336mzz were used on an equivalent molar basis. 

Table 5. Typical appliance polyol blend formulation 
Foam index  1.2
Mold temperature 45 – 50 0C
Polyol (sucrose/glycerine polyether polyols) 100 pbw
Catalyst 3
Surfactant 2
Other additives 4.9
HCFC-141b 15 - 30
H2O 2 - 4

 
Table 5 (cont’d). Results using this formula for the study of resultant k factors 

H2O 3.8 1.7 3.8 1.7 
HCFC-141b 16 30   
HFO-1336mzz   23 42 
k factor @ 24 0C (mW/mK) 21.1 21.1 20.3 20.3 

                                                      
17 Systems houses are chemical companies that are engaged in the business of bulk pre-blending of foam systems for 
distribution and sale to foam manufacturers. The pre-blending obviates the need for investment in expensive 
in-house premixing stations and bulk purchase of several chemical components that are blended in the system.  
18 Foam chemical systems are mixtures of chemical ingredients specially formulated and blended to meet specific 
foam processing conditions and product quality.  
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44. Table 6 shows foam k factor results from a study by a BA manufacturer and a major appliance 
manufacturer using a commercial appliance formulation. The results show an expected highest k factor 
(i.e., worst insulation) with cyclopentane, a HCFC-141b-equivalent k factor with HFC-245fa, and the 
lowest k factor (i.e., best insulation) with HFO-1233zd. As detailed in Appendix 3, studies have shown 
that blending cyclopentane with HFOs or HFCs improves the k factor (lower k factor and hence better 
insulation) relative to pure cyclopentane and pentane blends. Such blends will help meet more stringent 
energy requirements.  

Table 6. Appliance foam k factors with different BAs 
Blowing agent k factor @ 24 0C (mW/mK) 

Cyclopentane 21.0 
HCFC-141b 18.5 
HCFC-245fa 18.5 
HFO-1233zd 17.1 

 
45. Critical foam properties for appliance foams: 

(a) The k factor is ultimately most critical because lower values generally correlate with 
results from energy tests on the appliance after manufacture. Energy saving requirements 
are becoming more stringent in developed countries where many A5 country finished 
goods are exported, as well as in the A5 countries themselves. HFCs and HFOs provide 
lower foam k factors (better insulating properties) than cyclopentane. 

(b) Density is related to yield per kilogram of the foam mixture. Therefore, it is critical for 
low operating costs that standard minimum fill densities are maintained. 

(c) Dimensional stability is critical for energy performance. If the foam shrinks it can pull 
away from the inner liner leaving voids lacking insulating foam. 

46. Formulations: 

(a) Although they generally improve processing characteristics (over cyclopentane) such as 
flow, HFCs and HFOs exact a high cost penalty when used as a BA. 

(b) Cyclopentane offers the lowest cost choice when switching from HCFC-141b while still 
providing acceptable foam properties. High capital costs on the front end exist, but 
operating costs decrease due to the low cost of pentanes. Indeed, operating savings 
(relative to HCFC-141b) are common. Cyclopentane is inherently limited by its gas k 
factor with regards to improvements in current hydrocarbon-blown appliance energy test 
results. 

(c) Cyclopentane/HFC blends produce foams with better insulation properties (i.e., may 
provide an option for enterprises seeking to meet strict energy standards) but result in 
increased operating costs and the use of a high-GWP BA.  

(d) Cyclopentane/HFO blends produce foams with excellent insulation properties (i.e., may 
provide an option for enterprises seeking to achieve the best energy performance) and use 
only low-GWP BAs, but at present would result in slightly higher operating costs than 
cyclopentane/HFC blends.  
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47. Incremental costs: 

(a) HFCs and HFOs are ≥ 4x (Table 3) more expensive than HCFC-141b. The difference in 
the cost of the BA represents the only significant incremental operating cost when 
switching from HCFC-141b. HFCs and HFOs behave similarly to HCFC-141b in block 
and pipe foams. 

(b) Hydrocarbon-blown foam equipment costs (for safety) are well known and documented. 
The overall costs presented in Appendix I of UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/55/47 continue to 
reflect capital conversion costs (ranging from US $370,000-710,000 for retrofits and 
US385,000-780,000 for replacement). Other reports (e.g., Jeffs and Quintero, 2014) have 
corroborated those costs.  

(c) HFC/cyclopentane blends require the same equipment and precautions as 100% 
cyclopentane manufacturing.  

(d) Trial costs are typically $10,000 per individual formulation (3 trials). These costs cover 
travel, material, and technical support/training. 

Panels (continuous and discontinuous) 
 
48. Aside from BAs during mandated transitions away from HCFCs, panel formulations tend to 
change the most with regards to the index (ratio of isocyanate to polyol reactive units, NCO/OH)). 
Polyurethane (PU) formulations in both discontinuous and continuous panels, have indexes from 1.2 – 
1.5. PIR formulations (polyisocyanurate – contain ring structures formed from excess isocyanate) 
typically have indexes from 1.5 – 3.0. In a study by a major BA manufacturer, the resultant foam k factors 
for a typical polyurethane panel formulation are shown in Table 7. The data is consistent with other PU 
rigid foam applications in that the highest k factors come from cyclopentane, while HFC-245fa and HFO-
1233zd provide values close to those of HCFC-141b. 

Table 7. Typical Discontinuous Panel Formulation Panel Trial (discontinuous)  

Components php HFO-1233zd HFC-245fa Cyclopentane HCFC-141b 
Polyether polyol 65     
Polyester polyol 35     
Catalyst 2     
Surfactant 1.5     
Flame retardant 22     
Water 2     
Blowing agent  23.3 24.0 12.5 21.0 
pMDI (index ~ 1.2) 143.6     
k factor @ 240C (mW/mK)  20.2 20.9 22.3 19.7 

 
49. Larger enterprises can use hydrocarbon blowing technology to produce panels. As seen in all 
rigid insulating foam applications, blending hydrocarbons with HFCs and HFOs shows significant 
improvement in k factors (see Appendix 3).  

50. Critical foam properties for panel foams: 

(a) k factor is the most critical property because lower k factors result in energy savings in 
end uses like walk-in coolers, etc.  

(i) As with appliances, cyclopentane-blown foams perform adequately with regards 
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to energy, but possess limitations (cyclopentane gas k factor) with regards to 
achieving future improvements in energy performance.  

(ii) HFCs and HFOs provide lower k factors than cyclopentane. 

(b) Density is related to yield per kilogram of the foam mixture and therefore for low 
operating costs it is critical that standard minimum fill densities are maintained. 

(c) Dimensional stability is critical for energy performance. If foam shrinks it can pull away 
from the panel walls leaving voids lacking insulating foam and possible warping the 
panel surface. Adhesion to panel walls is critical in the same vein.  

51. Formulations: 

(a) The choice of BA when switching from HCFC-141b will depend on the enterprise size 
and willingness to commit to the capital expenditures required for safe hydrocarbon foam 
processing. High capital costs on the front-end exist, but operating savings are possible 
due to the low cost of pentanes. Cyclopentane is inherently limited by its gas k factor 
with regards to improvements in current hydrocarbon-blown appliance energy test 
results. 

(b) HFCs and HFOs tend to lead to improved k factors but are more expensive than 
cyclopentane. They generally process better (flow) than 100% cyclopentane blown 
foams. 

(c) Cyclopentane/HFC and HFO blends result in improved k factors and therefore improved 
energy efficiency performance. Cyclopentane/HFO blends are likely to be slightly more 
expensive than cyclopentane/HFC blends but will likely result in lower k factors.  

(d) Methyl formate can be used for panels as a near-drop in for HCFC-141b. However, k 
factors are not as low as those seen with HFCs or HFOs (see Appendix 3).  

(e) Methylal has been used in panel formulations (see Appendix 4).  

52. Incremental costs: 

(a) HFCs and HFOs are 4 - 6x (Table 3) more expensive than cyclopentane and 
cyclo/iso-pentane blends, and 2.7 – 4x more expensive than HCFC-141b. They represent 
the only significant IOC. However, they do not need to be used neat but can instead be 
used with hydrocarbons in polyol blends in the minimal concentration when required to 
meet stricter energy standards.  

(b) Hydrocarbon-blown foam equipment costs (for safety) are well known. Hydrocarbon has 
been the choice for major panel manufacturers, most of whom are quite large. Pentane 
blends with HFCs and HFOs require no additional capital costs beyond what is normal 
for pentanes, but costs can be expected for formulation trials and training.  

(c) Incremental capital costs for methyl formate are negligible other than trial costs if 
pre-blended material is used. For blending on site of flammable methyl formate and 
polyols, capital costs of approximately US $130,000 can be expected.  
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(d) Trial costs for any alternative panel BA system are typically $10,000 per individual 
formulation (3 trials). These costs cover travel, material, and technical support/training. 

Spray foam 
 
53. Spray foam has experienced perhaps the fastest commercial growth of any global foam market 
sector since 2000. Spray foam is considered the ultimate building insulation because it is the only 
insulation material that combines the highest k factor per unit area with an ability to create a monolithic 
air seal around any substrate on which it is sprayed. The U.S. Department of Energy claims that stopping 
air movement through the building envelope can reduce heating and cooling costs by 40% annually. 
Buildings use more energy than any other application globally, and energy savings in this sector can 
result in a significant decrease of CO2 emissions associated with heating and cooling. Table 8 shows a 
typical spray foam formula and the k factor of foam produced with that formula depending on the BA 
used (HCFC-141, HFC-245fa, and HFO-1233zd). The study was conducted by a major BA manufacturer. 

Table 8. Typical Spray Foam Formulation and k-factors 

Components pbw 
Mannich polyol* 40 
Polyester polyol 60 
Silicone  2 
Catalysts 2.5**  
Flame retardant 20 
water 2 
Index 130 
BA 20*** 
k-factor (mW/mK) HCFC-141b 19.5 
k-factor (mW/mK) HFC-245fa 19.9 
k-factor (mW/mK) HFO-1233zd 18.7 
*Mannich polyols contribute to a fast, even cure in spray foams and are used universally.  
**5 - 6 for HFO-1233zd. 
*** Less in some formulas. 
 
54. Critical foam properties for spray foams: 

(a) Dimensional stability is critical for energy performance of the building envelop. If foam 
shrinks it can pull away from the framing or walls/roof decks, leaving gaps for air 
infiltration and exfiltration.  

(b) Density is related to yield per kilogram of the foam mixture and therefore to maintain the 
lowest operating costs it is critical that standard minimum densities (32 Kg/m3) are 
maintained. Foam densities > 38 kg/m3 begin to exhibit decreasing k factors. 

(c) Low k factors are critical because having the lowest k factor value among insulation 
choices, combined with spray foam’s inherent monolithic (continuous) air barrier 
capability, justify its high cost in the market place.  

(d) Adhesion to substrates is critical for the same reasons as dimensional stability, but most 
problems arise from dirty or wet surfaces, not the foams. 

55. Formulations 
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(a) HFC-245fa and HFC-365/227, co-blown with water, are the BAs frequently used for 
spray foams in developed countries. They replaced HCFC-141b successfully. 

(b) HFO-1233zd is proven commercially in the United States, Canada and Europe. 
HFO-1336mzz has performed well in research and development trials. Both types of 
foams are normally co-blown with approximately 2% water. 

(c) Based on the success of HFOs, developed countries are in the process of developing 
fairly rapid regulatory phase-out schedules for HFCs in spray foams.  

(d) HFOs provide the lowest k factor (i.e., foam with the best insulation), have zero ODP and 
very low climate impact; however, they appear to be more expensive than HFCs. 

(e) HFO-1233zd cannot be used with many standard PU catalysts because of their strongly 
basic nature. Strong reacting tertiary amine catalysts may cause interactions with the 
carbon-carbon double bond of HFO-1233zd, leading to decay of polyol blend reactivity. 
Shelf stability of the polyol blend is greatly compromised in this case. A combination of 
slow reacting amines, sometimes in conjunction with metal catalysts (i.e., bismuth) has 
proven effective in providing standard polyol blend shelf lives of 3 – 6 months in drums. 

(f) Water can be used as the sole BA for closed cell spray foams. However, the foams have 
poor k factors relative to HFCs and HFOs (↓30%), can exhibit excessive shrinkage, voids 
between foam and substrate, and poor process when spraying in cold temperatures (below 
50C).  

(g) Methyl formate can be used in spray foams with acceptable results. Work continues in 
this area. 

56. Incremental costs: 

(a) HFCs and HFOs are 2.7 – 4x (Table 3) more expensive than HCFC-141b. They represent 
the only significant IOCs when switching from HCFC-141b. HFCs and HFOs behave 
similarly to 141b in spray foams and are fairly easy to transition. 

(b) HFOs are approximately 1.33x (Table 3) more expensive than HFCs, and are the only 
IOC in this type of transition. 

(c) Catalyst packages required for HFO-1233zd polyol blend stability typically utilize twice 
the amount of standard catalysts in this sector and add 2 -3% to the cost of the polyol 
blend.  

(d) Standard spraying equipment is used for all BA options. 

(e) For the best blend stability (shelf-life), it is recommended that polyol blends using 
HFO-1233zd not be exposed to high heat (> 300C) for long periods of time during 
shipment or storage. A temperature-controlled insulated room for polyol blend day tanks 
or drums, along with similar shipping accommodations for drums is recommended for 
hot climates (US $10,000-20,000 to insulate the room, US $5,000 for an HVAC to 
maintain temperature). 

(f) Trial costs are typically $10,000 per individual formulation (3 trials). These costs cover 
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travel, material, and technical support/training. 

Block, Pipe 
 
57. Block and pipe foams are rigid closed cell insulating foams designed to insulate irregular shapes. 
Block foams are cut into pieces which form-fit around various items that need to be insulated. Pipe foams 
are cut from blocks, injected between inner and outer pipes (pour-in-place), or applied to spinning pipes 
in OEM settings. A typical formulation is shown in Table 9. 

Table 9. Typical Rigid Foam Insulation Formula (Block, Pipe) 
Component pbw 
Polyol 65 
Surfactant 2 
Catalyst 3 
Flame retardant 13 
BA (HCFC-141b or HFC) 20* 
Water (co-blowing) 2** 
Index 1.1 (MDI/polyol blend) 

*May be less depending on desired density, water co-blowing %, need for structural properties. 
**4-6 if 100% water-blown. 
 
58. Critical foam properties for block and pipe foams: 

(a) The k factor is ultimately most critical  

(b) Density is critical and needs to be 32–40 kg/m3 

(c) Dimensional stability is critical for energy performance. If foam shrinks it can pull away 
from the substrate leaving voids lacking insulating foam. 

(d) Compressive strength can be an important property since some of these types of foams 
are counted on to provide a measure of structural capability. 

59. Formulations: 

(a) Methyl formate, water, hydrocarbons, HFC-245fa and HFC-365/227, and HFO-1233zd 
and HFO-1336mzz are all suitable as HCFC-141b replacements. The choice of BA 
simply depends on the requirements of the application (k factors, density, etc.). 

60. Incremental costs: 

(a) HFCs and HFOs are 2.7 – 4x (Table 3) more expensive than 141b. They represent the 
only significant IOCs when switching from HCFC-141b. HFCs and HFOs behave 
similarly to HCFC-141b in block and pipe foams. 

(b) Processing equipment upgrades and retrofits should not be required when switching from 
HCFC-141b to any of the BAs above except hydrocarbon. HFC-245fa polyol blends may 
require cooling in hot climates (US $10,000-20,000 to insulate a storage room and 
US $5,000 for an HVAC unit to maintain temperature). 

(c) Mold costs may be incurred with the different BAs. Retrofits to molds for heating and 
cooling, or bracing for increased pressure (water blown,) cost between $5,000 - $25,000, 
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depending on the size and complexity of the mold. In addition, mold bracing may be 
needed (US $1,000-3,000).  

(d) HCFC-141b to hydrocarbon would require capital investment as in all other cases for 
safety. Costs are well documented. 

(e) Trial costs are typically $10,000 per individual formulation (3 trials). These costs cover 
travel, material, and technical support/training. 

Integral-skin 
 

61. Integral skin formulations vary significantly because of the wide variety of applications, such as 
office furniture, handlebar grips, automobile steering wheels, etc. Because of this complexity, a “base” 
formula will not be given in this report. In general, because of their higher densities, integral skin 
formulations they require far less BA than the typical rigid insulating foam formulations listed above.  

62. The critical property for integral skin is the quality, hardness (look and feel), and thickness 
(durability) of the outer skin. Water, n-pentane, water/n-pentane, and methyl formate are typical 
alternatives to HCFC-141b. Safety-related costs associated with a conversion to n-pentane are prohibitive 
for small enterprises, but remain an option for medium to large enterprises. Methyl formate has shown 
good results in this application. In addition, the following observations can be made: 

(a) Skin quality rankings to date: n-pentane (excellent) > methyl formate (good) > water 
(poor to acceptable). 

(b) IOCs are negligible. 

(c) Mold costs may be incurred with the different BAs. Retrofits to molds for heating and 
cooling, or bracing for increased pressure (water blown,) cost between $5,000 - $25,000, 
depending on the size and complexity of the mold. 

(d) Trial costs are typically $10,000 per individual formulation (3 trials). These costs cover 
travel, material, and technical support/training. 

Ranges of incremental capital costs 
 
63. The magnitude of incremental capital costs (ICCs) in the foam sector will depend mainly on the 
choice of technology. The ICC for conversion from HCFCs to non-ODS-based technologies depends on 
the enterprise’s existing baseline equipment; the type of foam products being manufactured and the 
volume of production; the alternative BA selected; and the location of the enterprise. 

64. With the exception of hydrocarbons, ICCs are expected to be modest for enterprises that installed 
new equipment to convert from CFC-11 to HCFC-141b. Related costs needed by these enterprises to 
effectuate the conversion from HCFCs would mainly consist of technical assistance for training and the 
trial of new chemical formulations. Costs related to conversion of HCFC–based enterprises to 
hydrocarbon technology relate to the provision of new processing and safety equipment; however, the 
capability of small enterprises to absorb the hydrocarbon-based technology is likely to be limited.  

65. Conversion to pentane-based technologies for foam enterprises usually requires high pressure 
dispensers suitable for use with hydrocarbon BAs, new polyol pre-mixers, hydrocarbon storage systems, 
and safety equipment to handle flammable substances. However, recent developments in the pre-blended 
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hydrocarbon-based technology and equipment design had the application of the technology more cost-
effective for medium-scale foam producing enterprises.  

66. For the conversion from HCFCs to HFC, HFOs, water-based systems or methyl formate 
technology no additional capital costs for replacing existing high pressure dispensers will be required by 
all the rigid polyurethane and integral skin foam enterprises. Costs related to technology transfer, training, 
trials and commissioning would be required to adapt the alternative technologies to local conditions. 
Capital cost for retrofit or replacement of existing baseline equipment, as well as technology transfer, 
training, trials and commissioning, might be required only for those enterprises that still process 
HCFC-141b foam with low pressure dispensers. 

67. As a general matter, the decision of whether to use a high- or a low-pressure dispenser depends 
on factors other than selection of the BA. In particular, advantages of a low-pressure dispenser include: 

(a) Lower up-front costs 

(b) Ability to add 6 - 8 chemicals at the mix head 

(c) Lower mix-head throughput (i.e., less "splatter") 

(d) In general, better for thicker continuous panels because of this greater control 

(e) However, low-pressure dispensers tend to have higher operating costs as lines must be 
solvent-flushed after each foam pour. 

68. In contrast, the advantages of a high-pressure dispenser include: 

(a) Higher throughputs 

(b) Faster cream times (reaction due to increased mixing energy) 

(c) Higher upfront costs 

(d) Lower operating costs (no solvent flushing as high-pressure dispensers are self-cleaning 
via a clean-out plunger) 

(e) Can only add 3 - 4 chemicals at the mix-head 

(f) Can splatter due to higher throughputs 

69. The dominant factors used by enterprises in deciding whether to use a low- or a high-pressure 
dispenser are in bold, i.e., the factors that relate directly to cost: low-pressure dispensers are cheaper up-
front but result in higher operating costs, while high-pressure dispensers necessitate a higher upfront 
capital investment but reduce operating costs. The choice of dispenser is also influenced by the needed 
throughput, control of line speed, and other factors.  

70. The use of water as a co-BA with HFOs and HFCs can result in a small increase in viscosity of 
the polyol blend. Viscosity can be controlled, higher or lower, through; 

(a) Polyol selection (formulation adjustments) 

(b) Heats of processing (higher heat reduces viscosity, but then catalysis/rate of reaction 
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must be adjusted lower) 

71. Thus converting from HCFC-141b to reduced HFO or HFCs does not automatically require a 
high-pressure dispenser. 

72. Table 10 below provides a summary of the ICC ranges for various foam applications. These costs 
are based on enterprises with only one foam dispenser and auxiliary equipment in the baseline, and with 
HCFC-141b consumption of 5, 25 or 75 metric tonnes (mt) (or 0.6, 2.8 or 8.3 ODP tonnes) for 
manufacturing rigid foams, or 10 or 30 mt (or 1.1 or 3.3 ODP tonnes) for manufacturing integral skin 
foams. These levels of consumption represent typical small scale, medium scale and large scale 
operations. The minimum cost in the range has been based on retrofitting all required equipment items, 
while the maximum cost was based on the cost of replacing old equipment with new equipment, and 
represent the absolute levels. Costs of technology transfer, training and trials, which are a component of 
ICC, have been estimated on the amounts of chemicals needed to optimize foam formulations and are 
included. It should be noted that an additional $15,000 – 20,000 (US $) may be required for HFO 1233zd 
and HFC 245fa in very hot climates for cooling of BA/polyol blends during storage (cost not included in 
Table 10). 

Table 10. Summary of incremental capital cost ranges for various foam applications (US $) 
Foam application HFC-245fa/HFC-365mfc/ 

methyl formate/HFOs  
Water-based systems  Pentane  

Low High Low High Low High 
Panels and domestic and commercial refrigeration 
Retrofit 30,000 60,000   375,000 710,000 
Replacement 100,000 195,000   385,000 780,000 
Pipe in pipe and thermoware (*) 
Retrofit 30,000 60,000 25,000 55,000 375,000 710,000 
Replacement 100,000 195,000 95,000 180,000 385,000 780,000 
Spray foam (**) 
Retrofit 15,000 55,000 15,000 55,000   
Discontinuous block (box) foam (***) 
Retrofit 15,000 55,000 15,000 40,000   
Replacement 85,000 140,000 65,000 95,000   
Integral skin foam 
Retrofit 40,000 70,000 75,000 125,000 265,000 405,000 

(*) Water-based systems would have limited application in pipe in pipe while pentane would have limited applications in thermoware. 
(**) The flammability of pentanes would make their on-site application unacceptable. 
(***) Box foam operation would make the use of pentane risky. 

 
73. The decision of whether to replace or retrofit equipment is based in part on the age of the baseline 
equipment. Industry standards for the lifetime of equipment vary, including by the type of equipment. For 
example, storage tanks can last 10-30 years, while the lifetime of transfer pumps often varies between 
5-10 years, and the electronic control panels for over 5 years, if properly maintained and serviced, and 
hoses are inspected and replaced if signs of wear or cracking are evident. The lifetime of mix heads 
depends on many factors, including regular servicing, annual foam throughput and number of total foam 
shots. Low pressure dispensers can last over 5 years and high pressure dispensers for a number of years, if 
properly maintained and serviced. Irrespective of maintenance and servicing, dispensers over 15 years old 
should be replaced rather than retrofitted.  

Impact of lower k factors 
 
74. As noted previously (see also Appendix 3), HFOs and HFCs give lower foam k factors than 
cyclopentane. The k factor reduction is approximately 10%. Given this, equivalent k factors to 
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hydrocarbon-blown foams can be obtained with HFCs or HFOs at equivalent foam densities in thinner 
parts, e.g., in panels. Some applications (certain appliances, spray foam in specific building code areas, 
and panels) can tolerate thinner parts/thicknesses and still meet industry thermal insulation standards. The 
relationship between foam k factor and foam thickness is not always linear, depending on formulation, 
processing, and sample preparation. For example, review of Engineering Service Test Reports (ESRs) for 
HFC-245fa blown spray foam show that k factors at the two standard thicknesses, 25mm and 87.5mm, are 
oftentimes different. In fact, manufacturer results are split; some are better at 3.5 inches than one inch, 
and some are worse. 

75. More work must be done in establishing k factor – thickness relationships. For example, in a 
100mm (thick) x 3000mm panel, a reduction of thickness of 12.5 mm gives a 12.5% decrease in the 
amount of foam required at equivalent densities to meet the same insulating performance. Savings can be 
significant. A 12.5% reduction in the amount of polyol blend at, for example 4.0 $/kg, is a savings of 
$0.5/kg. In this example, a 12.5% reduction in MDI would also be observed, contributing further to the 
savings. 

76. In general, it is likely that there will be a learning curve as newer BAs such as HFOs are 
introduced and used in Article 5 countries. That learning curve will include formulation optimization for 
different applications, which will tend to reduce costs because of optimization of density and k factors, 
optimization for the particular application, or other factors. This was the experience with the transition 
from CFC-11 to HCFC-141b. Initially, there were substantial concerns with the transition. With 
experience, formulations were optimized and HCFC-141b gained broad acceptance as an effective BA. A 
similar experience is expected with the newer BAs.  
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Appendix 1: Blowing Agents and their Physical Properties 
 

 Manufacturer Trade 
name 

Molecular 
weight 

ODP GWP k factor 
(mW/mK) 

Boiling 
point 
(0C) 

HFC-141b   117 0.11 725 8.8 32 
Cyclopentane   70 0 <25 11 49 
n-pentane   72 0 <25 14 36 
Iso-pentane   72 0 <25 13 28 
HFC-245fa Honeywell Enovate 134 0 1,030 12.5 15.3 
HFC-365 Solvay Solkane 148 0 794* 10.6 40.2 
CO2   44 0 1 16.8 @270C -570C 
HFO-1233zd Honeywell 

Arkema 
Solstice 
Forane 

131 0 <15 10.6 @250C 19 

HFO-1336mzz Chemours Formacel 164 0 <15 10.7 33 
Methylal Lambiotte & 

Cie 
 76 0 <15 14.5 @420C 42 

Methyl formate Foam Supplies 
Inc. 

Ecomate 60 0 0 11 250C 32 

*HFC 365 is always blended with 7% or 13% HFC 227 to make it non-flammable. HFC 227 has a GWP of 3,220. 
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Appendix 2: Chemical Descriptions of BA Families 
 
This section is a brief review of the chemical nature of the HCFC-141b-replacement BA families. 
Physical properties of BAs are listed in the Appendix 1. 
 
Hydrocarbons 
 
Pentanes (n-pentane, iso-pentane, cyclopentane) are five-carbon hydrocarbons obtained during 
refining/cracking of oil. They are physical BAs, meaning they “evaporate” as exothermic heat builds in 
the isocyanate/polyol mixture, expanding said material. The three useful isomers of pentane are described 
as follows: 
 

 Cyclopentane is a 5-carbon closed ring structure. As a result of its “bulkiness”, it 
has the lowest lambda value of this group, which in turn provides the highest 
ability to resist heat transfer through a cured foam making it the best insulating 
gas of the pentanes. It is also the most expensive isomer.  

 
 n-pentane is a linear (straight chain) five-carbon molecule. Not as “bulky” as 

cyclopentane in structure, it has a higher (worse) Lambda value and a lower 
boiling point (360C).   

 
 iso-pentane is a branched 5-carbon molecule. Its boiling point (280C) is the lowest 

of the three main pentane isomers. In addition, its Lambda value (13 mW/mK, 100 

C) is close to that of cyclopentane, making blends of the two a good choice for 
thermal properties. Blends of iso-pentane and cyclopentane show improved 
solubility in polyol blends.  

 
Pentane structures: cyclopentane, n-pentane, iso-pentane 

    
 
HFCs  
 
HFC 245fa, and HFC 365/227 are well-tested replacements for 141b. They are physical BAs. HFC 245fa 
is a carbon molecule with five fluorines. HFC 365 has 4 carbons and 5 fluorines. Both are linear in 
structure. Their structures contain no potential reactive sites for UV-induced degradation to occur in the 
atmosphere and therefore have GWPs > 800.  

HFC structures 

   245fa   365mfc   
  
HFOs 
 
HFOs are hydrofluoroolefins. Similar to HFCs, their structure is primarily carbons with attached 
fluorines. “Olefin” means that their structure contains a carbon-carbon double bond, site for attack by UV 
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radiation in the upper atmosphere, which leads to their short atmospheric lifetimes and low GWPs (< 15). 
The chlorine-carbon double bond arrangement of 1233zd can lead to stability issues in polyol blends with 
standard amine catalysts (strongly reactive). Effective solutions for this exist. 

 
HFO structures     

 1233zd 1336mzz  
 
Water (CO2) 
 
Water is a reactive BA. It reacts with isocyanate to form an amine (R-NH2 ) and carbon dioxide. Carbon 
dioxide becomes the BA. The amine goes on to react with isocyanate (R—N=C=O) to form a polyurea 
rather than a urethane structure. This structural difference causes foam properties to differ at times from 
foams blown with physical BAs. The water-MDI reaction is: 
R-N=C=O +  H-O-H  → R-NH2  + CO2 

 

Carbon dioxide has a vapor pressure of approximately 50 bar@200C and thus is a very powerful foam 
expansion agent. An excess of isocyante must be added to the combined foaming mixture in order to react 
with water to blow the foam. High exothermic heats from the water + isocyanate reaction make water 
blown foams difficult to control during processing and foam cure. Water’s strong foam blowing 
capabilities, however, make it an effective cost-reducing aid in HFC, HFO, and cyclopentane blown 
formulations when used in the 0.5 – 2.5% by weight range in a polyol blends.  
 
Methyl formate 
 
Methyl formate (MF) is the methyl ester of formic acid. It is a physical BA. MF is highly soluble in 
polyol blends, which is an advantage in processing pour-in-place foams (improving flow), but can lead to 
issues like friability and poor dimensional stability if formulations are not rigorously optimized 

Methyl formate structure  
 

Methylal 
Methylal, or dimethoxy methane, is a colorless, volatile, flammable liquid with an odor resembling that of 
chloroform. It is often used as a solvent in adhesives and perfumes. It has been investigated as an 
alternative BA. It is a physical BA. Methylal is flammable, but it has been found that this can be 
controlled through blending with polyols. At this stage, methylal appears to be a promising co-blowing 
option in the future due to its ability to help solvate co-BAs into the polyol blend. 
 
Methylal structure 
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Appendix 3: Summary of test results for different BAs for appliances, panels 

Appliance studies 

Table A3-1 shows foam k factor results from a study by a BA manufacturer and a major appliance 
manufacturer using a commercial appliance formulation. The results show an expected highest k factor 
(i.e., worst insulation) with cyclopentane, a HCFC-141b-equivalent k factor with HFC-245fa, and the 
lowest k factor (i.e., best insulation) with HFO-1233zd. 

Table A3-1. Appliance foam k factors with different BAs 
Blowing agent k factor @ 24 0C (mW/mK) 
Cyclopentane 21.0 
HCFC-141b 18.5 
HCFC-245fa 18.5 
HFO-1233zd 17.1 
 
Table A3-2 shows relative k factors produced with HFO blends with cyclopentane in a commercial 
appliance formulation. The study was conducted by the BA manufacturer, a major polyol blend supplier, 
and a well-known appliance OEM using standard hydrocarbon/foam processing equipment. The addition 
of HFO reduced k factors, indicating that such blends will help meet more stringent energy requirements.  

Table A3-2. k factors from a plant trial of HFO blends with cyclopentane 

Blowing agent 
Relative k factor @240C 

(mW/mK) 
Relative core density 

Cyclo/isopentane 1.00 1.00
HFO-1336mzz/blend cyclo and isopentane 0.95 0.96
HFO-1336mzz 0.90 0.94
 
Table A3-3 shows data from a study by a major BA manufacturer using blends of cyclopentane and HFC-
245fa and 100% HFO-1233zd in a typical formulation for appliance door and cabinet foaming, where 
each formulation was hand-mixed at 5,000 rpm then poured into a Brett mold. The lowest k factor (i.e., 
best insulation) was obtained by using 100% HFO-1233zd. 

Table A3-3. Cyclopentane blends with HFC-245fa, HFO-1233zd 

Blowing agent 
Relative k factor @240C 

(mW/mK) 
Relative core density 

Cyclopentane (100%) 1.00 1.00
Cyclopentane/HFC-245fa (60/40) 0.92 1.05
HFO-1233zd (100%) 0.89 0.98
 
Panel studies 
 
Table A3-4 shows results from a panel trial conducted by a BA manufacturer using HFO/cyclopentane 
blends. 

Table A3-4. Panel Trial Using 1233zd/Cyclopentane Blends 

Blend: HFO-1233zd/cyclopentane K factor (mW/mK) 
0/100 22.3 
25/75 22.0 
50/50 20.8 
75/25 20.5 
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Blend: HFO-1233zd/cyclopentane K factor (mW/mK) 
100/0 20.3 
 
Table A3-5 shows the utility of methyl formate in panel foam. k factors are higher than with HFCs or 
HFOs, but the results are quite acceptable in some panel applications.  

Table A3-5. MF 2014 panel trial India on HCFC-141b line (discontinuous) 

BA k factor*@240C (mW/mK) 
Methyl Formate 23.86 
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